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The Hon. C. J. Doherty was in town yesterday. 
—

Mr. J.Sa. Gravel, of Quebec, is 

Mr. R. Innis Taylër, of Toronto, is
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The details which have been afforded 
the recent German loan are interesting, 
cording to the Frankfurter Zettung, the 
lions to the second war loan were distributed 
lows among the various credit establishments

Million Marks.

............................... ........................
Aaron Rechbach and others oold to Mr». Peter ___________

MacTavish an emplacement known ae lot No. 66-49. The Britlah America _ . ..
1. Cote St. Louie, with building» fronting on Drolet opened an office in London at 14 Cornhili fn” ,h" 

and De, Carrière, «rceta for ,22.509. ir.neactlon of marine bu.ineea Mr R T R Bur'
der hae been appointed to art a. underwriter.

The directors' financial statement

lew of legislative bills
ngth of freight train, t0 
me other arbitrary mea- 
nneylvania Railroad of 
raina are pertinent

in regard to
Thus, ac- 
subscrip- at the Queen's.

'

at the Wind-ahd

Feichbank and branches .. ..
. Banks and bankers .

Public savings banks 
Life assurance companies ....
Co-operative credit companies ............
I’oat service.........................................

:* were made to deter- 
rs that 
of the Allegheny moun- 
mt 2% per 6ent. One 
ited satisfactorily at ali 
aking power in

Mrs. Francois Froidevaux sold to George Etienne 
Mignault. a property known as lot 845a St. James 
ward, with buildings fronting on St. Hubert street, 
measuring 25 x 145 square feet, for $10,365,

J. B. Wilson sold to Arthur Beauvais 
land situated in Delorlmler ward under lot No.
439-8. Cote de la Visitation, with buildings fronting 
on Masson street, measuring 25 by 63 feet, for $9,500

55 The Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux is in
tng December ,1. 1911. .how, premium., lei. 
euraocee. amounting to ,1.995.720. an lncre.ee of 
,156..96 over the prevloua year. The loeeee for the 
year, after deducting recoveries under re-insurances, 
were ,1.067.785. being 51.14 per cent, on the premium.. 
The credit balance for the

town from Otta-could be safely .. .. 5,502 
.. .. 1.977

384 Major-General Lessard, of Toronto. is at the Ritz- 
Carlton.439

142reserve 
e which conducted the 
100 cars could be effi- 
der air brake

a piece of 
161-Mr. C. T. Hare, Tupper street, has 

New York.
Total .. year amounted to $230.385 

as compared with $150,594 for the previous 
During the year two dividends of 3*6 

. were paid uppn the preference stock
Mrs. Llric J. Wilson sold to Arthur Beauvais, an ,he cumulative dividends

emplacement composed of lots Nos. 161-512-3 and fund* *t thee lose of the 
161-513-2. Cote de la Visitation, with buildings front
ing on Chabot street. Nos. 1578. 1580 and 1582.

returned fromw - - 9,090
The interesting point, says the Policy-Holder of 

[ Manchester, is that the life offices pledged

lion marks of the policyholders' money in this loan, 
\i which in this country, we believe, will 

good many points below par.
I\ Office took up 2,000i000 marks.

control. 
»ng trains the air braké 
nent to avoid too quick 

rear part against the 
' does not occur

per cent, each 
on account of 

thereon. The total

384 mil- Mr. Justice L. A. Audette, of Ottawa. 
Ritz-Carlton.

is at the

soon be a 
The New York Life year stood at $2,408,195.

Tho company was established in 1333.MR. D. B. HANNA’
Director of British America Assurance Company 

of Toronto, which has opened a new oflcc in Lee- : ,'mi’lacem,‘r" measuring 27 by 23 feel, for ,9.600.
The engineer 

'sure to see that it is

Mr. Charles Riordan arrived 
yesterday from Toronto.

at the Ritz-CarltonHas this office taken
up any part of the British war loan? 

A-' the annual premiums collected in 
• Isles amount to over £300,000

OPERA HOUSE BURNED.
New Haven. April 27.—the Brit'sh 

we are entitled to ask
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in town 

way from Ottawa to Quebec.
The Grand Opera House,

sold to Pauli"' Crown strP<‘1' th* "Meat playhouse In New Haven, 
in the Parish ,.f haa hepn destroyed by fire, and the entire flns-flght- 

Sault au Recollet, known as Nos. 366-5. 6. 23 and 24. ! ,ng force of tho ^ty was given a sard light In pre? 
j with buildings on the two lots first named, fronting lhe blaze from spreading to nearby build-
on the public rond, sad the last two fronting on I lngs‘ Var,ous nfri™ buildings were endangered for 
54th street, each lot measuring 32 by so fCet. for $6.- B tlme* T,lp losR $107,000. The fire started In a
000. ' cafe on the first floor from

—------------- theatre, originally known

yesterday on his ■Inractically all steel 
service are sufficiently 
:ident to trains of 
'S are handled, safety 
an at head or in middle

The Beaudoin Corporation. Limited. 
Corbeil four lots of land situatedthe question—if not, why not? The officials of the mu hue loss

LOWEST III EOS
Company say. of course, that this German 
way affects the British branch of the 
we cannot agree to that. The

loan in no Major Thomas Guerin has been 
Canadian Remount Department and left 
Que., this morning.

appointed to the 
for St. John.

company, but
company is supposed 

I to be a mutual concern, and every branch is supposed ! 
I to be a source of strength to the others, 
f there are plenty of better offices than

5-, In a letter written 
•res. Humphrey, said 
?eing handled 
y 50 but 100

Anyhow, 
the New York

The following gentlemen an unknown cause. Theintroduced
as the Music Hall, was’Change yesterday at the Board of Trade;Lite. , . Messrs. L.

N. Jourdain. Three Rivers, by Henry Wheatly; Rob- ' 
ert Fraser, Kingston, by L. L. Henderson;
Cooper. Toronto, by A. F. Read.

erected In i860 and was rich In historic interest. 
Stage notables and singers of world fame

Of yesterday s thirteen realty transfers 
important was 
$37.000, when f.ir that

success- 
cars and 

cry best evidence that 
iths and tonnage does

the most :
a transaction Involving the appearedFIREMEN OVERCOME IN BLAZE D. D. E.

Total was $8,217,811 and City 
had per Capita Loss 

of $1.44

2.53 FIRES PER 1,000 PEOPLE

amount Mr. Fred Ballantyne 
| Whit tel sold t • • the West mount Investment 
i Limited, a certain

IN CANADA SUGAR PREMISES.1 K
Company.

property In the city of West mount. ST‘ PAUL WOULD WITHDRAW.
"r I"1 No. 215-25. Parish of Montreal. rh° S‘ ,>Hul K,rr aml Marine Insurance Company 

minus the part expropriated for the opening of Slu r- "u,irifMl ,hv Western Automobile Conference that, un- 
hrooke street, having an area of 8.038 square feet. ,h,‘ XlnRnrn l,'lrr Insurance Company Joined the 
with buildings r.maistlng of two dwellings fronting on ronfon‘ncv 1,1 l<*n «lays the Kt. Paul 
Sherbrooke street. Nos. 4857 and 4859 fn,m **■

Twenty firemen were WILL CONSULT THEIR BANKER.
a ware- Regina Sask., April 27. To confer 

; crick V il liants-Taylor, general

overcome in a stubborn fire 
which was discovered at 9.15 last night in 
house of the Canada Sugar Refining Company, Limit- 
ed. in St. Patrick street.

raffic operation being parton all
f necessary to say that 
erations or capacity to

:with Sir Frrd- 
manager of the Bank 

of certain 
< "mmmissionet

Eight of the men were of Montreal, with regard to the financing 
condition early this ! civic works. Mayor Balfour and Cit\ 

morning was reported as being favorable. The blaze | Thornton left to-day for the East.
removed to hospitals, but their will withdraw

The Niagara, however, has taken the 
thm l lui I It writes only n straight fire policy 
mobiles ami that It is not

1 in operation of long 
sylvania division dur- 
ive evidence of 
i handling safely long 
1 trains, of which 187

on auto- 
necesaary for «it to Join the*

was a stubborn one, lasting for I Carelessness with Tobacco and Matches and Pon- 
fires Were Principal Causes —Reform of Habits 

of People is Only Remedy.

over two hours, al-I
though the damage was relatively slight. Simul-j The last installment of the ................. .
tancously with the return for the refinery fire, the was paid on Monday, 
first alarm was rung- for

BROKER DEAD AT VANCOUVER.
April 27.—Waller Taylor, a former ! 

i member of tile Toronto Stock Exchange, Is dead

war J|i;m j conference.Vancouver, Il

a two-alarm fire in Kt.
Is ,ht* ,nat day upon which th<* righta of 

I suliHcrlptlmi to the New York rentrai 
convertible bonds may he exercised.

>r more cars; 261 were 
:ars; and 93 comprised

George street, near Yallee street, in New 1 ork. April 27.— Fit ' i Hmmlssinncr Robert 

Adamson has submitted his 

Mitchell, showing the work f all the 

the department for the yeni 

features of the report ft re 11 

The lowest per capita fit 
the history of the city. sn\

The lowest fire loss for o.\

vacant sheds. Al
ike damagethough this last was a spectacular blaze newwfi per cent.' imal report to Mayor 

branches of 
Among the principal 

following:

for any year in

SOUGHT IMG LOTS SO SOLE 
IS 1NNULLED BT TOE COUflTS !

In handling these 541 
ped in only two

was small and no accidents occurred.
The sugar refinery blaze was discovered by 

man who saw smoke coming from the 
and Chief Carson and his i 
division were first on the

WHEN HOUSE CAUGHT FIREa watch-Dvered.
W0444149 lsecond storey, 

men of the Point St. CharlesERS REAL ESTATE AND 
I TRUST COMPANIES

H»........... .....
on ifie Montreal Real 

follows:— 
Bid Asked

The two upper But Estate Operator Tells Fire Commissioner
it Was Only Used as a Hair Wash.—

Other Investigations.

*Y TO MONTREAL. Îfloors were filled with the dense smoke 
ins jute bags and 
windows and doors 
before the fumes

of the btirn- Deciaion in Subdivision Case Will Have Fur Reach
ing Effects—Montreal Investment Co. Sold 84 

Lots.

' sugar, and although the 
were thrown open it

i ■ear since 1907,
not long j

upon the, Further inquiry yesterday concerning the fire which 
to the heaps of jute ' occurred early in the morning of April

Co. are in receipt of 
e steamships 
engore >*eaa now 
Une, is on its 
After discharging its 

lined over to its

save two, with a population ,.f 1.378.000 greater. 
A budget for I9l6, loweicommenced to take effect 

The fire was confined
$65.»»», than that 

for 1914, despite provision ! r 2» new fire eom- 
panies. costing $400,000 a u. the first decrease 

| in a fire department budg>

I I lie greater city.

at tlie rcsi-
; donee of Ansel Goldsmith, a real estate operator. 41 

return for the 1 Arcade street, developed some interesting testimony ! 
came in from box 55, at ! before Fire Commissioner Latulippe. 

the cornc-r of St. George and Yallee 
ten minutes later by a second alarm, for 
two-storey wooden store shod.
Rowan Brothers Soda Company.
St. George street.

A decision of interest to all who huv subdivision 
wns handed down In the Court of Appeals 

Saturday, when the judgment 
neton. in the

: Quotations for to-da 
Estate Kxchungc, h

lotsDirectly after the sounding of the 
first fire an alarm at 11.35

the creation of were ae
1 April 19th. The Jn- 
o Montreal in ballast 
ft tho other side 
led from Dublin

of Mr. Justice run-At the original l„_ Aberdeen Estates. .
Beaudin l.tcr........................

Ih" Bellevue Land Co.............. . I-
a deed «if snlv Bleury Inv...........................

Caledonian Realty.................. ' ' ^
Can. Cons. Lands Ltd............ . . .Z

I i rrnr. I»-,»,,....... „ ,hr we,» Centrd Klaehine f ! " ' ' '

1 hue where tin buyers had been given to understand l ity Central Real Estate (Com.jk
liliev wer Ineaimi. The decision render* ! by i|,e ^ llV Estate Ltd.........................
enurt will have „ wide effee, „„ several similar ea„, CofrSLLm ^rc'inv.........

which are now pending, both in lie Court of C . C. Cottrell, 7';,, (Pfd )! i
view and In the Superior Court. Credit National

Briefly, tlie rircurrstiineeN were that Saniult et i| Land Co.........
ileeirleit l„ buy a block ,.f lots In a suMIVIsinn km, n Drm^I.and {jl.Sdd.'.'f.'.' ' ’

of Sarault vs. the Montreal 
î vest .pent Compa iv, vvas unanimously ennfinm «l. 
judgment of the lower court annulled 

j whereby SarauM et al. purchased 
Tli » grounds of the action

The return to the city of i 
longer needed as a result f economies, valued 
at $350.00».

lire buildings, nostreets, followed ! hearing Goldsmith asserted that he had been at the1 
a fire in a l heat re with his wife and child

128
li»7the evening precod- 

his return In had discovered ;
70 7»«used by the *nK the fire, and that 

in the rear of 183 that robbers had broken into the 
was practically dcmol- J having summoned the police, he 

not exceed $1.000.

«7 104A reduction of $152.92!s. 
der purchases for the dcp. : m< nt. 

An increase of

some 84 lots 
were that there had Ihi m

n open market or- 15house, whereupon, j 
was so moved by

I the fear of sleeping on the premises expressed by 
; his little daughter, that the whole family lijjd spent 
Mlie night with a relative. In the morning, when lie 

PURCHASE WAR SUPPLIES, returned to (lie house, he found that there had hern !

a fire there during the early hours after midnight. . j 
Yesterday lie was confronted by the fact that since 

i the first hearing representatives of the

The shed 
ished, hut the damage will

3
7858Vz per ■ i. in the number of 

prevention orders complied with, and 29 4 
per cent, in the number i

I MAP.

ittered

100
COMMISSION APPOINTED TOshowers in 

emperaturc 62 to 74. 
d showers, in Nebra- 

Temperature

Winning of a suit estaMishing Fire Commis- 
sinner’s .r>0ight to recover . -.si of extinguishing 
a fire due t.> "culpable an l wilful negligence."

Establishment of an emergvney fire a la rm sys
tem. introduction of the teaeluug of fire 
• ion in I lie schools, 
houses a ml public schools, ami the introduction - 
of many measures of improvement and

Ottawa. April 27.—The Purchasing - 
appointed to superintend the expenditure 
TOO,000 appropriated by Parliament

Commmission,
-■ of tlie $100,-

Ohiu.

insurancefor war supplies.
will have the Hon. A. E. Kemp as chairman and with tumpanieft h;"' ‘Uncovered in the drawer of a war.l- 
him wil1 be associated Messrs. H. l.aporte, formerly rube in lhc ,Ii,lin« loom of the house pieces of burned 
Mayor of Montreal, and

45to moderate rains in 
ure 46 to 64. 
cloudy, light scattered

proven - 75under the name of P.u. Ulrhelleu. situated in tho larval Land Co...................
neighborhood of Pointe mix Trembles and St. Leon- [?rummond Realties Ltd., 
aril I'.M t Maurice. The subdivision III .|H»»ll,m ; l-Vt'Rratty tÎw’.'.

stntehlng from Pointe a ox Greater Montreal Land Inv. (Com.)! 
de Pun Mauri.,.. The îire;‘îPr H<’nlroal Land inv. (Pfd.)'

Highland hactory Sites Ltd...............
,M,H lhr> improved Realties Ltd. (Pfd.)___

" lh,‘ VI, lull> ,,f a cement Improved Realties Ltd. (Com.)
i f;,rt"'.v. and on the smiil, .-ml, ,.f him,.11 wood whlrli : ^ Realty Co................

the proper L Kcnmore Realty Co ...................
They were shown l,.i> .... ilm south side ,,f the La Q). Immobilier.^du'^Canad^ 

v il,ul hinthc vicinii v ,.f i !:*• remeril works. A fier L/>. Im. Ouest de N-D de (ir^
Hie sale win put ihrm- i in.w«-ver. tii, \ wet- so, - industrielle d'lmmeuble ..
|,i!umI 1,1 10:1 rn th:,t ":i 1 "I 'H.v transferred in Ea Co! NaSinafe dfl’EsT...............

Hi- deed were locale,I r... north side of the wood Lathinc Land Co............................... *
il’"' ' "nslderahle dlst ,,, ■ f,.„,i the «ement works ! Landholders Co. Ltd............................

I hev aeeordlngly sued to I.a Salle Realty................................ ; ]
La Sfxricte lilvd. Pic IX................. "
Eauzon I )ry Dock I .and Limited....
Longueuil Realty Co....................
L’Union de l’Est .............. .................. .. ”

1 ,,f * he purchase pneu Model City Annex ...............................
even, after they discover..I 1 !■«■ alleged error i„ ,ilf. Montmartre Realty Co..............................
....... ,hp '"<«• .............................. ..... ............... .. ,».>•■&! rS; !££>>................

.lui nut constitue n ... -B.otlnn „r ih» Montreal Edmonton Western Land.'.'
Montreal Extension Land Oj. Ltd.. .
Montreal Factory Lands................
Montreal I^chine Land Syn. Co.

«as specifically slated , Montreal Land & Imp. Co.. Ltd.
- Iiaseis falling to mak<3 Montreal South Land Co. (Pfd.)................

Montreal South I.and Co. (Com.)..............
1 Montreal Welland Land Co. (Pfd.) 

thus t„ avoid losing Montreal Welland Land Co. (Com.)..'.'..
the land altogether that Hio buyers had made pay - Montreal Western I.and Corp.......................

Montreal Westering Land Co.
Mountain Sights Limited..........

tual Bond & Realties Corp... .
transferred were sit- Nesbitt Heights............................

North Montreal Centre Limited..........
North Montreal Land l.imited.....................

, Notre Dame de Grace Realty,
v.as also shown that, in the section Orchard Land Co......................

!Ktw=acMoperty.Co:;:;

Land Co.............................

Inspect of all lodging 15

George N. Galt, of Winni- |,a|,,'r' •sume eharcoal and traces of coal oil.
Y hen asked in explain the presence of these things, 

which were found while he

90.-2. economy.
The file loss was the lowest of any year since 1907, is a rather extensive 

Trembles to Kt. Leonard 
buyers were given to im,|,

In addition to its duties 174arising out of the action ---
or the Canadian Parliament, the Commission will also ! !<mith Kaid lhat he had seen the traces of coal oil 
purchase such supplies

was in the house. Gold- (except two. 1909 and 1913. and tie loss per capita the 1 
year in the liistoi \ of tlie city except 1 

one," says Mr. Adamson in his report.
1,1111 I * he fact that the losses fur the
hi11(1 j Canada were the largest in histor>. ,-xeept alone j»i>4. ■ 

j 1906 and 1908. the years in which the Baltimore. .San 1 
j Francisco and Chelsea cm llagrati.-ns occurred, this I 

was general- |oss |,«.jnK significantly high 
was just as likely to have put it

100COAST LINES.
lowest <-f

Morgan & Co. First 
iy Bank arc re-offer- 
Line general unified 
recently purchased by 
ing about 5.10 p.-.

the Imperial Government :imi "n,v explain the presence of oil by tlie fact
that several months before lie had purchased

"«•re bu> ing v/erc local. <1This, despite !and the Allies require.to be made in this country.
78*luted States andj coal oil with which to treat the hair of his 

I «latighter.
located

NEW YORK STATE BANKERS.
*Sen '«rk. April 27. -Tlie transportation 

tee of the New York

How it would have been possible for 
, ibis to remain in a drawer containing clothing he 
sought to explain by saying that his wife

AS
10commit-

91State Bankers Association
in the period following 

the declaration of war in Europe, increasing i„ the 
Cnited States and Cana.b, $6.00»

announced four tours of special 
°f its members by
lines to the

ON TRAFFIC. Iy inefficient, andtrains for the benefit 90
way of tlie New York Central 1 *H n‘ i,s anywhere else, 

annual convention
90lie said that Mrs. Gold-jen May 1st and Sept, 

special trains west- 
rsion and convention

in November.of the American •snii,h "fl«n remained in bed until 11 o’clock 
it remained for him to get

"i" noon, land o' er $..0110,000 in December (al— -m ;,oBankers Association per cent.).t<> be held nt Seattle from Sept- 
Tlie first two

up and dress tlie | Thus
sections will leave New , ‘ lnld. take her out to breakfast, and otherwise

which fronts on the river, 
have the sale annulled b«-> 

T* < defendant pleaded 
Hie sale had been ratified i 
tiffs had paid a certain -m ..

notwithstanding this abn.u 
act ] losses, undoubtedly largely -lue to

pmber 6 to 10. 
York

I increase
"f error.0,1 August 28, the third 

on September 2.
commercial causes i 

population since 1907.
on August 30 and the as ourse. and an increase of 1.379.43» in 

î our local lire loss was $1,19:. 251 less than in that 
;md the per capita loss is 7s

m-.rigst other things that 
He fact that Hie |»|"in-The use of coal oil had becomeTORY CLOSED.

t is officially stated 
îers will not operate 
coming season.

necessary when, 
owing to tlie condition im-i which the child's hair

New y TS AUTH0RITV T0 SELL BONDS. : had been permitted to lapse, she had been 
pu*w°W °rk' Al,vil 2‘- t'olumlms Railway, Ught & from the school which she was attending, 
litie.s V °mimny hnS a,’i1,ir'1 tn lhe 0hiu I’uhlic Fti- I smith and tlie little girl were also heard, but neither 
pledge 7fiT8i0n f°r authori,v to sell at 80 or to appeared able to remember events which had taken 
Win fi° Hl 6 " 3 1>CI cenL of th< ir I,8r value, $1.900.- , place on the night preceding the fire.

rst and refunding extension sinking fund 
ccnt; bonds dated April !.

cents 1- ss." 
The total fire loss was $8.217.811, anret urne.I 

Mrs. ( b.hi
ve rage b-.ss

l-. r lire of $464.1 1, and a 
The

per capita I..S5- of $1.4). 
total fire loss in 1913 was $7,467.991. and the 

tal number of fires was 12.:,98. thm, even after such pa\ 
in° I s*‘rvc‘fl t,H*ir right to 

j sale. For. In the deed 
that in the event of the -,

•'t the plaintiffs still
'he annulment of the

id from Lisbon at 3 
Manchester Merchant 
il 24th.

The average fire loss 
There was. therefore, anThe cipse 55in 1913 was $576.32.

955 per was once more adjourned.
Brief hearings were also given to the

crease of $7)9.814 in the fire loss in 19: J. and a re
duction in tiie average loss from $:.76.37 
Then was

I cases arising
TH fmm fires at La Patrie t’afe. Ma Kt. Catherine street.

Ottawa A u o* ROISM AppREClATED. »n lhe morning of April 13. and at the premises of
, ’ P1 ~n>‘ "^he Canadian division, after four , Solomon l-'isher, 744 Kt. Lawn

fla>8 continuous 
Flanders.

40In $464.! 1.
any one payment when ii Ml due. the property 
to revert to the sellers.

10increase in the population of the city
in P.U ) of 216.000.

10Boulevard, short- 
No sensational evi-

The first loss by years since ]9»7. 
the per capita loss, was:

i--gether withfighting, is now held in reserve in Iy before midnight on April 1 I,PACIFIC

ironto
, men is; though they still i- • rved (heir right to

deuce was submitted-in either test against the validity < f the sale. 
The proof showed that the lots

Co1- Carrick. who 
wires lh»t the heroism 
ly appreciated

......................$9,413.012
........................ 9,261.078
• • ................. 7,431.636

. .. 8,591.S3I
.. .. 12,470,8»6 

. . 9,069,580

MuPer capita.is .on General Alderson's Further inquiry will he made concerning the fire 
the Ktandard Calendarof the Canadians is most high- at 

at headquarters.
u a ted some three or fou,and Novelty Company, 

wl-ifli has l>een before the commission for some time. >909 ..
1910 ..
1 11 . 

vn2 •• •• ,f.'.v

arpents further out than 
ithe lots which had been shown the buyers 150prior to

I ^ • '-'i nlay the hooks of the concern were submitted. 
I but thereYARMOUTH SCHOONER 100et) SOLD.

April 27.—The Yarmouth Tern 
ane has been sold to parties in New York, 

now under charter to the Albanian 
on of that city, and will load

where the buyers intended m buy, the improvements, 
isuch as sidewalks, etc., had been a factor in the lQ ^
deal. In the section .when- Mu* lots were really local - ! Rivera Estates.......................

I cd, there were no such Improvements. I Rivermere Land Co.............
| Riverview Land Co.............
| Rockfield Land Co.... . . 

a Rosehill Park Realties Co.
St. Andrews Land.................
St. Catherine Road Co___
Security Land Co., Reg. .
St. Denis ReaUies ......................
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada.
St. Lawrence Heights Limited.............
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co............

j Tho number of fires per 1.000 of population was St. Regis Park...............................................
2.53. Southern Counties Realties Co.............

i South Shore Realty Co.............................
I Thf> total value of property protected by the New ! St. Paul Land Co.........................
York Fire Department is $10,264,050,715 Summit Realties Co....................

AS to .he prineps, causes Arcs «U» re„„r, con- Î3SR2SfS^.^î.' '.

I tains the following tabulation: « Viewbank Realties Co...............
Fires, i Wentworth Realty.

W estbourne Realty Co...................................... —
West End Land Co., Ltd................................ —
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 6%, with 100%

other matters which require investiga-Yarmouth,
G- M. Cochr

Commissi
>la s"PPHes for Albania.

2.21..............10.50 P.M.

................ 8.00 A.M.

schooner i tion. 1001.79 175

ft cargo of re-id Standard Sleeper?. 100
37The Young Men’scago

. .8.45 a.m.. H>.00 p.m. 

..5.40 p.m.. 7.35 a.m. 
, .7.45 a.m.. 9.03 p.m. 
and Standard Sleep- 
in-Parlor and Diner

C hristian Association has 
ii membership of 1.100,000. and branches in 
j|S j 40 countries.

!
The Germans. 

w*y ,once
7*more thanunable to have everything their 

von p,, , m°re ,hrow diplomacy to the winds. Prince 
60V.,, e °W has becn instructed to notify the Italian 
««MTiment that "Germany 
Poaterous."

75L 1
1913 ..
1914 ... .

. .. 7.467.997
. .. 8.217,811

1.38considers its claim _ '
1.1»

i AS
MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES.

(Quotations furnished by J. c. Mackintosh' & Co 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax, N.S.)

45
lURSIONS.

650
60166 Hollis Street,ays.

Int. Stations.
80

Asked. BidExtern Canada Savings 
Eastern Trust Company ..
«Maritime Tel. and Tel., pfd..............
«Mar. Tel. and Tel., common .. ..
Nova Scotia Underwear, prd.............

°°- common .. .. ..
Porto Rico Tel., Pfd. ...............................
Porto Rico Telephone Common.............
Stanfield’s. Limited, pfd......................

D®-. common .. .......................................
Trinidad Electric.......................

ES:
Phone Main 3152. 

Windsor St. Station*

& Loan ... 145 140140 'Li Ü
Carelessness with cigars, cigarettes and srtiok 

ing pipes...........
160 155
98 93 . 1.342

023 '
755 i Bonds and Debentures.

1,248 ; Alex. Bldg., 7% sec. mtg. bonds, with
stoves, boilers, ranges, etc. .. 958 1 . 100%..................................... ............................

jD,fcc„vc tnsuiatiun .V ............................. 472 :&3S?&2K£\

! Hot aahes Uniting woodwork ................................... 9» City Central Real Estate Bonds
Bonfires, brush fires and rubbish fires .. .. 1.491 City R Â^Inv^Ca^Bonds------

! obvious that the only method of fire preven- Marcil Trust Gold Bonds.
Montreal Deb. Corp., 6%.
Transportation Bldg...........

■ Careless use of candles and tapers . . 
j Children playing with matches or fire

75 70

NKsvsS 96 90
35 j Careless use of matches 

; Overheated
30

105 102URSIONS.
rn Canada, via «’hi* 
1 Oct. 26, at very low 
months.

60 45 tV
95 90
45 39

m72 68
Q —J

Prandram-Henderaou,
Astern Car, 6 
Maritime Nail,
?ar- Tel. & Tel.

tion which can reduce these classes of fires is 
which will reform the habits of the people.” 
the report. “It was with this idea in mind that I i
conceived the plan of having fire prevention taught ! Crown.............

! in the public schools. A compact, illustrated book

ill®NGES. 97 93*May 2nd. Time 
and all information

*.P.c..........................
6 p.c...................

. .«P.c................................. 100
Rlco Telephone. 6 p.e................... 100

Limited, « p.c..............
THnld»4 Electric.

‘ * ^-dividend.

98 r ■ .94 Trust Companies.!.. 101 99 no
.97 | Eastgn^. . .

prepared. Suitable for use in all classes and set- I 

|Tting forth the way^firq» start, what causes them and NatifiSaT.........
“ c6",c,,u,ncca whleh ",ten pStotiA 7%;éo% paid up (Hd.): ' V

Eastern Securities..................

.
ïJSSo.ïÇ"*'

•• "Uptown l»8' 
Ion " Main 822$

25098
18198 86

6 P.c.............. 85 80 e serious and f; 
flow.”i,GERMAN FLAGS CAPTUR ED BY THE FRENCH.
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